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IIOfiCI OF PBQPQSID AGENCY ACTION 
OBDII LQIIII!Cj Q8SACjl UTI CHARGED BY LOCAL EXCHANGE 

C!"PWU J'O SIIABm TENANT SEBVICES PROVIPERS 

BY TIIB COIIIISSIOII: 

NOTICE is hereby given by the Florida Public Service 
co .. isaion that the action discussed herein is preliminary in 
nature and will ~ final unless a person whose interests are 
adverMly affected filea a petition for a formal proceeding, 
purauant to Rule 25-22.029, Plorida Adainistrative Code. 

In orcler No. 17111, issued on January 15, 1987 (STS order) the 
co .. iaaion claterainecl that, subject to certain restrictions, the 
proviaion of Sbared Tenant Services (STS) is in the public 
interut. 8TS involves providing teleco-unications services -- in 
particular, local Mrvice -- to a group of individuals or entities 
by ..ana of a cc..on switching or billing arrangement. An STS 
provider typically furnishes local service to end users by use of 
a PBX in conjunction with LEC-provided PBX trunks; customers of the 
STS provider do not have separate access lines but instead share 
local trunks. Although the co .. ission authorized such sharing or 
pooling of trunka by STS providers, it retained its prohibition 
a~ainat interco..unication aaong unaffiliated commercial tenants 
witnout acoesainq the LEC central office. This concept is known as 
station aide partitioning. 

RecJardinq the LEC rates and rate structure that should be 
applied to STS providers, the co .. ission concluded that a 
coabination of a flat rate trunk charge in conjunction with usage
senaitive rates vas appropriate. The STS trunk rate was set equal 
to 60t of the flat PBX trunk rate, plus a $40 per month trunk 
teraination charqe, per DID trunk. The usage charg~o~nAEftT~t.l-m~!.OATE 
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per -•aa9e, the • ._ uaa9e rate aasessed at the time for 
interconnection of private pay telephones (NPATS) to the local 
network. In order llo. 17369, issued on April 6, 1987, the 
ecwetaaion clarified ita initial STS order, noting that where an 
STS provider ia served froa central offices incapable of message 
-a•ur~t, a rate equal to 175t of the flat PBX trunk rate would 
be aa .. aaad in lieu of the out-dial trunk charge and message rate 
cbar9-· 

on July 22, 1991, Fairchild co .. unications Services Company 
(Faircbild, or the ca.pany), a provider of shared tenant services 
at five locations in Florida, filed a Petition requesting relief 
froa tbe $.12 STS -.aa9e rate. Fairchild asserts: that the $.12 
SIS -..age rate initially vaa aet equal to the then-current NPATS 
uaa9e rate; tbat the eo.aiaaion applied the same usage-sensitive 
rate to DATS and STS providera, on the basis that both resell 
local excbange service; that the STS aeaaage rate has remained 
uncbanged aince ita inception, while the NPATS rates have been 
converted to a -•urecl, ti--of-day ainute of use basis; and that 
IIPATS rate levela have been reduced several times. By way of 
relief, Fairchild requeata that the co .. iasion make STS providers 
aubject to the -- uaa9e rates aa NPATS providers, by requiring 
the LBCa to .-.nd their STS tariffa to incorporate the NPATS usage 
ratea adopted in Order No. 24101. 

'Tbe COIIpany•a petition was limited to the issue of the 
appropriate STS uaa9e rate levels. It did not address the 
appropriatenaaa of a uaa9e-aenaitive rate structure, or any other 
iaauea addr-aad in the STS order. Fundamental to the Company's 
petition ia the aa .. rtion that •sTS providers were made subject to 
rate trea~nt in accordance with that to which PATS providers are 
subject.• The followin9 passages from the Commission's STS order 
lend aupport for Fairchild's position: 

We are perauaded that uaa9e-aenaitive rates are appropriate as 
a part of the overall STS rate atructure for resold services. 
In fact, we have already adopted a message charge ot twelve 
centa ($.12) per -••a9e in Order No. 14132 - our order 
approving interconnection of private pay telephones (PATS) to 
the local switched network. Although we considered the 
concept of billinq STS baaed upon access charges, as proposed 
by the Staff vitneaa, the testimony suggests some LECs do not 
have the capability of billing for access charges at this 
t~. Purtharaore, as we noted above, we have already adopted 
a -•aa9e charge for PATS providers. We believe this rate is 
appropriate for the STS environaent as well. 

* * * 
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[v)e believe it is appropriate to classify utility customers 
based upon the nature of the service they receive. For 
exawple, diatinctions aay be drawn based upon the time and 
aanner of use. STS providers' use of trunks, through sharing, 
represents a distinct difference froa individual service. We 
bave recocJDi&ecl tbia usage by approving a message rate. This 
rate ia conaiatent with existing tariffs now in place for 
r ... le of local exchange service by PATS providers. (Order 
•o. 1~111, pp.15-16) 

In tbe ft8 order, the Coaaiaaion explicitly endorsed the 
previou.ly adopted IIPATS -••age rate as appropriate for STS . The 
Co.aiaaion considered the application of access charges but 
rejected tbe concept due to tbe technical billing limitations of 
aa.e of tbe LBCa. Instead, since a -••age rate had been adopted 
for anotber resold service---NPATS---that rate was deemed equally 
applicable to STS. Additionally, since STS involves the resale of 
a LBC service, usage-sensitive rates were determined to be 
appropriate. 

Siailar reaaoniftCJ had led to the adoption of a usage-sensitive 
rate for IIPATS in order No. 14132, wherein the Commission stated : 

We believe a coabination of a flat rate which recovers the 
LBCa coat of providing ace••• and a usage charge is more 
appropriate than a flat rate. • • • We have in the past 
expr .. aed a preference for usage sensitive rates where the 
service will be resold, e .g., resale of WATS and MTS, and 
Dial-It service. (Order No. 14132, p. 13) 

TVo linea of reasoning were eaployed to arrive at the specific 
$.12 IIPATS -•-g• rate. Firat, the co-ission noted that $.12 was 
the than-current -•saga rata where message rates were permitted 
for local calla. Second, evidence provided by Southern Bell, 
General, united and centel indicated that the average duration of 
a IIPATS call in Florida was 3. 37 ainutes. Applying the southern 
Bell proposed noncliacounted ainutea of use rates of $.06 and $.02 
for initial ainutea and additional minutes, respectively, to the 
average IIPATS call duration yielded $.12. 

In tbe STS order, the Coaaisaion expressly stated that its 
acceptance of a ---ve rata for STS was consistent with tariffs 
approved for tbe resale of local exchange service by NPATS 
providers. Although the aaaa $ . 12 aessage rate still applies to 
STS providers, the IIPATS usage rates have been reduced on three 
occ-ions. '!'be first rate change occurred as a result of 
Co.aiaaion approval, in order No. 17440, issued on April 29, 1987, 
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of a .tipulation between the LBCa and NPATS providers. We note 
that tbe ainute of uae rate atructure adopted in Order No. 17440 
contained the .... Southern Bell-proposed nondiscounted rates 
referred to in order No. 14132 that were used to derive the $.12 --4Je rate. Under the teraa of the stipulation, a maximum 
averac,e cbar9e of $.12 per -•aaqe a lao was approved to ensure that 
KPA~ ~idera would not pay .ore under the new measured rates 
than under tba -•acJe rate atructure. This rate cap expired after 
one year, and DO aiailar cap baa been adopted in any of the 
·~ DA~ rate atructurea. 

Acoocding to Fairchild, the averaqe call durations from its 
Florida 8T8 location• ran;e fraa 2 to 3 minutes, well below the 
3.37 ainute duration aaau.ed in deriving the $.12 message rate. 
'tbe differential in the cbarqea between NPATS and STS has increased 
to vbere, uaing tbe February 1991 NPATS usage rates, a LEC would 
charcJe a ft8 provider for a thr .. -ainute on-peak call twice what it 
would cbar9e an KPATS provider. 

Baaed upon a review of Fairchild • s petition and pertinent 
oa.ai•aion ordera, ve find that it ia appropriate to require the 
LBCa to a•-•• the •~ uaage rates to both NPATS and STS 
providera. Tbia concluaion ia based on our view that the 
CO..iaaion•a policy for reaold aervices has been to endorse usage
.. naitive ratea, and that the intent in adopting the $.12 message 
rate in tbe STS order waa to .. tabliah consistency in the usage 
rates between the .. two reaold local aervices. While we apply 
identical uaa9e ratea to provider• of STS and NPATS, this should 
not be undaratood aa precluding ua froa restructuring the rates for 
the.. aervicea in the future. For example, if meaningful 
differences between the proviaioning of STS and NPATS are 
identified in a 9eneral review of the pricing of exchange access 
.. rvicea, the rate level• and atructurea of these services will not 
be i...ane froa cbancJe. Additionally, having considered the revenue 
bapact on the LECa froa the proposed reduction in STS 
interconnection ratea, we find that, with one exception, they are 
inai9nificant. 

Given the absence of any coapelling reasons to support an 
aaya.etrical rate treataent, we thus find that it is inequitable to 
have differing usage ratea and rate structures for NPATS and STS. 
'l'be KPATS interconnection rate• approved by the commission in Order 
No. 24101, iaaued on February 14, 1991, were determined to be 
coapenaatory and otherwiae reasonable, and subsequently were 
affir.ad on reconaideration at our September 10, 1991, Agenda 
Conference. We find that thoae rates shall apply equally to NPATS 
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and ft8 providera. Accordingly, we adopt the following usage rates 
for ft8 provi4era: 

on-Peak 
Initial Minute 
Additional Minute 

Off-Peak 
Initial Minute 
Additional lliDute 

$.030 
$.015 

$.020 
$.010 

In addition to tbe $.12 .. aaa9e rate for usage, when NPATS 
ratea firat ware authorized in Order No. 14132, an access line 
cbar9e equal to 60t of tbe flat rate business access line rate was 
.. tabllabed. Por STS provider•, Order No. 17111 authorized, in 
addition to tbe ••••~ rate, an acceaa line charge equal to 60% of 
tbe flat PBX trunk rate. Since tbe NPATS access line rate has been 
lnereaaed froa 60t to 80' of the flat business rate, the issue 
ariaea Vbetber or not eonaiatency requires an analoqous increase in 
t.be ftS aoeeaa line rate. 

Upon revi.., ve find tbat auch a change presently is not 
warranted. 'lbe lanqua9e in tbe STS order regarding consistency is 
in tbe context of u .. 9e-aenaitive rates which are applied to resold 
aervicea. 'l'bere ia no auch reaaoning regarding the nonusage 
aenaitive rate. Additionally, if a LEC's nonusage-sensitive costs 
of providing acceaa to an STS provider tends to be greater than 
aiailar coat• aaaociated with providing access to an NPATS 
provider, any aueb coat differential should be adequately accounted 
for by t.be exiating ace••• line rate•. Consequently, we find that 
tbe current ST8 aecesa line rate, which is at 60% of the flat PBX 
trunk rate, llball be retained. 

As tbia resolve• the isauea before the Commission in this 
docket, if no tt.ely proteat to this proposed agency action is 
filed, tbia docket aball be closed. 

Baaed upon tbe forecJoinq it ia 

ORDBRBD that tbe Florida Public Service Commission hereby 
CjJranta Pairebild CO..unications services company's Petition and 
order• t.be Local Bxebange Coapanies to amend their STS tariffs to 
replace tbe current STS .. ••a9e rate with the NPATS measured rates 
autboriaed in Order No. 24101. It is further 
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ORDDBD that tbe Local BxcbaJl9e Companies shall file the 
afor...ationed tariff revisions within 10 days of the effective 
date of tbia PAA order vbicb is set forth below. It is further 

ORDBRBD that the STS aeasured access line rate shall not be 
changed at tbia tilae. It is further 

OltDBitBD that if no tiaely protest to this proposed agency 
action 1• filed, this docket shall be closed. 

By ORDER of tbe Florida Public Service Commission, this 8th 
day of OCTOBER , 1991 

rector 
ecords and Reporting 

(SEAL) 

IIQTICI OP FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

Tbe Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120.59(4), Florida Statutes, to notify parties of any 
adainiatrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as 
well as tbe procedures and tiae limits that apply. This notice 
should n•>t be construed to aean all requests for an administrative 
hearinq or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

The action proposed herein is preliminary in nature and will 
not becoae effective or final, except as provided by Rule 25-
22.029, Florida Adainiatrative Code. Any person whose substantial 
interests are affected by the action proposed by this order may 
file a petition for a foraal proceeding, as provided by Rule 25-
22.029(4), Florida Adainiatrative Code, in the form provided by 
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Rule 25-22.036(7)(a) and (f), Florida Administrative Code. This 
petition .uat be received by the Director, Division of Records and 
Reporting at bia office at 101 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0870, by the close of business on 

10/29/91 

In the ~ce of aucb a petition, this order shall become 
effective on the day aubaequent to the above date as provided by 
Rule 25-22.029(6), Florida Adainiatrative Code. 

Any objection or proteat filed in this docket before the 
iaauance date of thia order ia considered abandoned unless it 
aatiafi- the forec)oing conditions and is renewed within the 
apecified pro~t period. 

If thia order beco .. a final and effective on the date 
described above, any party adversely affected may request judicial 
review by the Florida supr ... Court in the case of an electric, gas 
or telepbone utility or by the Firat District court of Appeal in 
the ca .. of a water or aewer utility by filing a notice of appeal 
with the Director, Division of Recorda and Reporting and filing a 
copy of the notice of appeal and the filing fee with the 
appropriate court. This filing must be completed within thirty 
(30) daya of the effective data of this order, pursuant to Rule 
9.110, Florida Rulea of Appellate Procedure. The notice of appeal 
.uat be in the fora apecified in Rule 9.900(a), Florida Rules of 
Appellate Procedure. 
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